
Scholarships
To Be Awarded

The Capitol Campus Com-
mittee on Academic and Ath-
letic Standards, Awards and
Scholarships will award a num-
ber of scholarships Fall Term to
full-time students currently
enrolled at Capitol Campus.
Applications for the awards
may be obtained in the Admis-
sions Office. The deadline for
receipt of applications for these
awards is October 31.

The Committee will award
one Memorial Scholarship of
$5OO, to be presented at De-
cember Commencement, in
memory of Mr. Charles Hary.
Mr. Hary, a former member of
our Engineering Technology
faculty passed away in June.
The recipient will be selected
on the basis of financial need
and academic achievement.
Primary consideration will be
given to needy students who
have cumulative averages of3.5
or better. Students who are
classified as Bth, 9th or 10th

Sponsors Grad

The Counseling Center in
cooperation with DTK, lAA,
PSPE, Beta Chi, NOW, and
other student organizations will
sponsor a workshop entitled
"So You Want To Go To Grad-
uate School" on Wednesday,
October 25 in the Gallery
Lounge from 1:30 to 3:30 pm.
All juniors and seniors con-
templating graduate studies, as
well as graduate students con-
sidering post-master's studies
are encouraged to attend this
informative program. No pre-
registration is necessary.

This workshop is the first in
the Directions Series to be
sponsored by the Capitol Cam-
pus Counseling Center during

term students duringFall Term
1978 are eligible to apply for
this award. The scholarship
will be available for use Winter
Term 1979 and Spring Term
1979. Funds for the Memorial
Scholarship have been provided
by the Faculty Women's Club.

Several awards will also be
made by the Committee from
funds received from the Beth-
lehem Steel Corporation, (Loop
Program). These awards will
vary in size and will be for use
during Winter Term 1979 or
Spring Term 1979. Students
who have demonstrated aca-
demic ability, and/or financial
need and/or campus and com-
munity involvement and/or
have taken on large loans or
worked to finance their educa-
tion are urged to apply. The
Gethlehem Loop Fund Scholar-
ship are limited to full-time
students classified as Bth, 9th,
10th or 11th term students
duringFall Term 1978.

Counseling Center

School Workshop
this acedemic year. The work-
shop has been designed to
cover all the essential prelimin-
ary information prospective
graduate students need to
know to efficiently begin the
graduate school exploration
and application process.

Participants will be familiar-
ized with general timetables,
selection techniques, applica-
tion procedures, standardized
test information and adminis-
trative dates, resource material
available at Capitol Campus, as
well as given helpful and crit-
ical hints to aid them in econim-
izing and maximizing the
search and application process.

Faculty
StudentAid

Has High Impact
State-administered student

aid programs for Pennsylvani-Committee ans at postsecondary schools
within the Commonwealth's
borders had a record high ov-
erall economic . impact during
academic 1977-78 of
$260,785,055, the Pennsylvania
Higher Education Assistance
Agency (PHEAA) announced
today.

Openings
The following positions are

still available on Faculty Organ-
ization Committees:

Committee on Academic Af-
fairs--two undergraduates.

Committee on Academic Ad-
missions Standards--one under-
graduate.

Committee on Student Affairs--
one undergraduate.

Committee on Academic and
Athletic Standards, Awards
and Scholarships--one student.

Committee on Graduate Fac-
ulty Affairs--two graduate stud-
ents.

It was the eighth year an
impact study was provided by
PHEAA to the president of
each school and college
involved. The new figures were
the highest in the 14-year his-
tory of Pennsylvania student
aid.

Committee on Bookstore Ac-
tivities--one student.

Ofthe total, $40,321,108was
from federal funds received by
students due to the state's
requirement that students ap-
ply for both the Basic Educa-
tional Opportunity Grant (fed-
eral) when they seek aid from
the state throjigh the State
Grant Program and the Guar-

Committee on Computer Facili-
ties--one student.

Committee on the Library -two
students.

For information, contact Clem
Gilpin By Monday, October 23.
Students holding these posi-
tions are full voting members of
the committee. Seldom does a
committee meet more than-
once every other week.

Stealinga
phone call

a
game.

Bell ofPennsylvania

anteed Student Loan Program
that is operated by PHEAA for
the Commonwealth, plus a pro-
gram pf direct aid to private
schools, the Institutional Assis-
tance Grants (lAG) Program.

State Grant recipients
numbering 99,702 received
$63,074,699 from the State
Grant Program. Of that num-
ber, 43, 972 also received
$40,321,108 from BEOG.

Some 82,576 students--both
undergraduates and gradu-
ates--borrowed $146,251,793
under the Student Loan Pro-
gram from participating pri-
vate lenders. This, too, was a
record.

Private institutions where
state students receiving State
Grants are in attendance re-
ceived $11,137,455 under the
lAG Program. The lAG Pro-
gram was passed several years
ago by the Legislature to help
inflation-plagued private insti-
tutions to keep tuition costs
from soaring.

Most studentsplay by therules
when placing a long distance
call. They take advantage of bar-
gain rates and make their calls
duringthe discount periods. If
you're not sure whenyou can call
at discountrates, checkyour
phone book.
A few students think it's O.K. to
break therules by stealing their
telephone calls. They're not beat-
ing the system, they're taking
advantage of all of us, because it
drives up the cost of providing
telephone service
Students who break the rules also
run the risk of paying a large fine.
Spendingtime in Jcnl And getting
themselvesa permanent police
record.
It's just not worth it!


